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House of Representatives, Feb. 3, 1916.

The committee on Agriculture, to whom were referred tl
recommendations of the State Forester (House, Nos. 1
and 19), report, in part, the accompanying bill.

For the committee,

GEORGE E. OSGOOD,

Cf)e Commontocaltf) of CgjassacJjusetts.



[Feb.SETTING OE FIRES.91

AN ACT
To regulate the Setting of Fires in the Open Air.

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled,
same, as follows

unlawful within any city or1 Section 1. It shall be
2 town for any person to. set, maintain or increase a fire
3 in the open air between the first day of March and the
4 first day of December except by written permission of

5 the fire prevention commissioner for the metropolitan
6 district within such district, or the forest warden or

7 chief of the fire department, or in cities that have such
8 an official, the fire commissioner: provided, that debris
9 from fields, gardens and orchards or leaves and rubbish

10 from yards may be burned on ploughed fields by the

11 owners thereof, their agents or lessees; and provided
12 further, that persons above the age of eighteen years

13 may set or maintain a fire for a reasonable purpose
14 upon sandy land, or upon salt marshes or sandy or rocky

15 beaches bordering upon tide water, if the fire is enclosed
16 within rocks, metal or other non-inflammable material
17 In every case such fires shall be at least two hundrec
18 feet distant from any sprout or forest land, and at least

19 fifty feet distant from any building, and shall be properly
20 attended until it is extinguished. The forest wardens
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixteen.

21 in towns and officials performing th

2 wardens in cities shall cause public notice to be given
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23 of the provisions of this section and shall enforce the
24 same. Whoever violates the provisions of this section
25 shall be punished by a fine of not more than one hundred
26 dollars, or by imprisonment of not more than one month,
27 or by both such fine and imprisonment.

1 Section 2. The provisions of the preceding section
2 shall not apply to fires which may be set, maintained or
3 increased within the metropolitan district in accordance
4 with regulations and methods approved by the fire pre-
-5 vention commissioner for such district, nor to fires which
6 may be set for the purpose of suppressing gypsy and

7 brown-tail moths in accordance with regulations and
8 methods approved by the state forester.

1 Section 3. The state forester shall notify the forest
2 warden in every town and the official performing the
3 duties of forest warden in every city in the common-
-4 wealth of the passage of this act.

1 Section 4. The state forester, the state fire warden
2 or any duly authorized assistant of the state forester,
3 forest wardens in towns and officials performing the
4 duties of forest wardens in cities, or any duly appointed
5 deputy forest warden may arrest without warrant any
6 person found in the act of setting, maintaining or increas-
-7 ing a fire in violation of the provisions of this act.

1 Section 5. Section twenty-four of chapter thirty-
-2 two of the Revised Laws, chapter two hundred and nine
3 of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and eight, and
4 all acts and parts of acts in amendment thereof and in
5 addition thereto, are hereby repealed.

ion 6. This act shall take effect upon its j




